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cality, "near La Posa, 10mi. northwestof Guaymas,"So-
nora,Mexico(Taylor,"1936"[1937]:340-341).The holotype,
Universityof Illinois Museumof NaturalHistory25066,an
adultmale(examinedbyauthors),wascollectedby Edward




female(examinedby authors),wascollectedby V. M. Tan-
ner,dateunknown.





• CONTENT. The speciesis monotypic.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS."Top of headstrikinglydarker
(brown,black)thandorsalbodycolor(beigetolightbrown);dark
headcap not extendingventrolaterallybelowangle(corner)of
mouth;dark headcapextendingon middorsaline 0.5-3scales
beyondposteriorendof suturebetweenparietals;posterioredge
of dark headcap usuallyconvexor straight,followedby light
(white,cream)collar0.5-2 scaleswide;no dark bandor dark
spotsalongposterioredgeof collar;originof m. retractorpenis
magnusat level of subcaudals20-34;retractedhemipenisex-
tendingto subcaudals7-14;hemipenis ubcylindricalto clavate
wheneverted,capitate,withtwomediumto largebasalspines;
no spinuleson hemipenisproximalto basalspine;16-37spines
FIGURE1. Sulcateviewsof left hemipenesof T. hobartsmithi
(fromColeandHardy, 1981:226).Left, basedon TexasCooper-








tion of hemipenis;supralabials7; infralabials6; naris in upper
halfofnasal;postocularsusually2; temporals1 + 1;mentalusu-
allytouchinganteriorpairof genials.Mostsimilarto T. atriceps;
differingstrikinglyin hemipenis"(ColeandHardy, 1981:221).
• DESCRIPTIONS.SeeColeandHardy(1981)for a redescrip-
tionof theholotype(includingdescriptionof hemipenis);general
descriptionsof size,coloration,hemipenes,scutellation,maxil-
lae, and chromosomes;and analysesof geographicvariation.
Conant(1975:222-223)provideda gooddescription(under"T.
atriceps")also.Eggsweredescribedby Stebbins(1954:452)and





white photographswere presentedby Fowlie (1%5:109,111;
labeledT. atricepsandT. n.nigriceps,respectively).Tanner(1966,
Figs. lA, B) andStebbins(1966,pI. 35)bothpresenteddrawings
of scutellationandcolorpatternof theheadandneck(labeledT.
p. atricepsandT. p. utahensis),asdid Stebbins(1954,Fig. 48),
labeledT. atricepsandT. utahensis.
• DISTRIBUTION. The speciesoccursin Arizona, southern
California,westernColorado,southernNevada,southernNew
















"Tantilla sp.," stating,"T. atrieeps[=T. hobartsmithihere]is
abundantaroundPratt Cavetoday,whileT. nigrieepsis appar-
entlyscarcein theGuadalupeMountainsregion."VanDevender
andWorthington(1977)reportedeightvertebraefromthePleis-
toceneand/orHoloceneof southwesternNew Mexico, stating,
"thesmallervertebraemaybeof subadultT. nigrieeps,orof the
smaller-sizedspecies,T. planieeps[=T. hobartsmithihere]."




• ETYMOLOGY. The specificepithethonorsDr. HobartM.
Smith.
COMMENT
Prior to the mostrecenttaxonomicrevisionby Cole and
Hardy(1981),T. hobartsmithihadbeenconsideredasconspecific
withseveralotherspecies(T.planieeps,T. atrieeps,andT.yaquia;
e.g., seeTanner, 1966).Indeed,thenameT. hobartsmithihas
longbeenconsideredajuniorsynonymof T. atrieeps(orT. plan-
ieepsatrieeps).Consequently,mostoftheliteratureonT. atrieeps
or T. p. atrieepsactuallypertainsto T. hobartsmithi;for more
details,seeColeandHardy(1981).
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